REPORT OF AMO CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE
2014 AMO NATIONAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS
TO THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BOARD

Pursuant to ARTICLE XI of the AMO National Constitution, the undersigned Credentials Committee was elected at the Regular Membership Meeting held on July 7, 2014. The Committee convened at 1:00 P.M. on July 8, 2014. At the July 8, 2014 meeting Brother Tomas Malo was elected Chairman by the Committee and Brother Michael Thomas was elected as Secretary by the Committee. After reviewing the letters and documents the Committee prepared a draft of the Report of the Credentials Committee and it was finalized at 3:11 P.M.

The Committee reviewed all of the Nominations addressed to it. The following individuals nominated themselves for the following positions:

A) DANIA BEACH HEADQUARTERS

1. Nominated for AMO National President:
   - Thomas J. Bethel Card No. B-393 QUALIFIED
   - Paul Doell Card No. D-317 QUALIFIED

2. Nominated for AMO National Secretary-Treasurer:
   - José E. Leonard Card No. 279-L QUALIFIED
   - Charles A. Murdock Card No. 357-M QUALIFIED

3. Nominated for AMO National Executive Vice-President:
   - Robert J. Kiefer Card No. 295-K QUALIFIED AND ELECTED

B) DEEP SEA

4. Nominated for AMO National Vice President:
   - Joseph Z. Gremelsbacker Card No. 228-G QUALIFIED AND ELECTED

C) INLAND WATERS

5. Nominated for AMO National Vice President:
   - David M. Weathers Card No. W-282 QUALIFIED AND ELECTED
D) GOVERNMENT RELATIONS

6. Nominated for AMO National Vice President

J. Michael Murphy  Card No. 428-M  QUALIFIED AND ELECTED

The Credentials Committee checked the membership status of all Nominees and found them to be in order. The Committee also checked the records pertaining to the required employment time and found them to be in order. Therefore, the Nominees listed above were found QUALIFIED and/or ELECTED as noted by the Committee.

The positions, AMO National President and AMO National Secretary-Treasurer have more than one (1) Candidate for the position and an Election shall be conducted, therefore, as provided in ARTICLE XI, Section 3, 4 and 5 of the AMO National Constitution.

Dated: July 8, 2014

Respectfully submitted,

Nikolay Entchev, Card No. E-122

John Hewitt, Card No. H-414

Tomas Malo, Card No. 451-M, Chairman

Miroslav Mavra, Card No. 351-M, Alternate

Joseph McHattie, Card No. M-652

Daniel Picciolo, Card No. P-263, Alternate

Michael Thomas, Card No. 293-T, Secretary
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